































Could Women Be “Flâneuse”?
―― Jean Béraud’s Portrayal of Trottin (Errands) 
Abstract：Jean Béraud (1848-1935), a genre painter in France’s transitional period in the 20th cen-
tury, often painted la modiste (female milliner) striding confidently around the city. Temma Bal-
dacci argued these were a new type of women: working girls who refused to be the object of 
men’s stares. This idea falls in line with the trend of discussing the concept of modernity, charac-
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terized by male walkers who spent time observing the city, from a gender argument perspective. 
This paper studies the representation of la modiste by referring to other images and descriptions 
of this period to reexamine the connection between modernity and the theme of sex or gender.
Béraud depicted the busy Grand Boulevards of Paris, casting light on various aspects of urban 
life, for instance, poor people intruding into the world of the bourgeoisie, or women playing sports, 
which was becoming a new custom. In particular, la modiste not only indicates the development 
of the mass-consumption culture around that time, but also bears witness to the emergence of 
women working outside the home.
Baldacci’s study, however, lacks an analysis of trottin (errand), the fact that these young women 
were scurrying between factories and customers. Even though beautifully dressed, they settled 
for unstable employment and would participate in labor movements as the lowermost workers or 
supplement their small earnings by means of prostitution. In one of Béraud’s works, a man depic-
ted in subdued touches, gazes at such a woman walking by with her skirt tucked up.
In conclusion, Béraud’s portrayal of these women, who were not completely immune to men’s 
ogling, reveals the bitter reality of the Belle-époque urban life. Rather than discussing the status 
of women at the dawn of mass society from an idealistic perspective, it is vital to positively analy-


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































実はジャン・ベローにも《使い走り Trottin》（1905 年頃）［図版 10］という作品が存在する。腕に
かけたハット・ボックスの白と、飾りのついた帽子のライトグリーン系の色、上着とスカートのベー
ジュと、やはり裾をたくしあげて見えるドレスの薄いブルー、ストッキングと靴の黒が印象的な作品






















































































































































人間によって 1888 年から開いていた店に、夫であるイジドール・パカンが 1889 年に経営者として






















した 1880 年 7 月 14 日を記念して、《ラ・マルセイエーズ》（1880）［図版 16］という作品を残してい
る。彼の政治的イデオロギーは不明であるものの、バスチーユ広場を望む街路を、女性も男性も腕を
組んで、国歌を歌う描写からは、ベローの民衆画家としての側面がにじみ出ている。
図版 14　ラ・ペ通りとメゾン・パカン (G.…アジエ撮影、1910 年頃 )
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図版 15　アンリ・ジェルヴェクス《メゾン・パカン、５時》(1906)( 個人蔵 )
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